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Maker of Brawny® Towels
Launches Partnership

to Support
Our Nation’s Heroes
(NAPSA)—For injured service

members, overcoming the physical
and emotional challenges of
adjusting to life post-war is a test
of strength that must be faced
every day.

Georgia-Pacific, the maker of
Brawny® paper towels, recognizes
this struggle and has partnered
with Wounded Warrior Project™
(WWP) to help support and raise
awareness of the needs of injured
service members and their fami-
lies across the nation.
As part of the campaign, the

company will make a direct dona-
tion of $250,000 to WWP and
donate $1—up to an additional
$250,000—for every individual
who: shares a “thank you” note on
the Brawny Towels Facebook
page; “likes” Brawny Towels on
Facebook; or texts THANKS to
272969. Standard text rates may
apply. The Brawny “Support Our
Heroes” campaign will continue
through December 31, 2012.
Donations raised from the

campaign will benefit a variety of
programs and services WWP
offers to meet the needs of in-
jured service members and their
families.
For more information or to see

how you can get involved, visit
www.facebook.com/brawnytowels.
For more information on WWP,
visit www.woundedwarriorproj
ect.org.

The Brawny towels campaign will
benefit Wounded Warrior Project,
which provides a variety of pro-
grams and services for injured
service members.

(NAPSA)—As women strive to
achieve sleek, frizz-free, manage-
able hair, it’s hard to make a selec-
tion on which product not only
works best, but which is also the
safest, especially when it comes to
keratin treatments. With so many
products claiming to be formalde-
hyde and sodium chloride free, it
leaves women to face a tough deci-
sion of choice. Brazil-based hair
care line nuNAAT gives women the
freedom to choose healthy, smooth,
manageable hair with a salon-qual-
ity product at an at-home price.

Why It Works
nuNAAT offers a 100 percent

formaldehyde and sodium chloride
free, at-home smoothing system
formulated with Green Keratin.
The Green Keratin formula is
derived from soybean, corn and
wheat that are biocompatible with
hair fibers, allowing for the tempo-
rary change in hair structure.
The result is incredibly smooth,

strong hair with renewed health,
intense nutrition, flexibility and
shine, lasting up to 30 days.
Each kit includes shampoo,

smoothing gloss, gloves, instruc-
tions and conditioner. You’ll also
need a blow-dryer, a round brush,
a comb and a flatiron.

How To Use It
•Start by washing your hair

well with the shampoo and towel
dry to remove excess water. Comb
your hair, then dry it with a hair
dryer. Your hair needs to be com-
pletely dry for you to get the best
results.
•Next, divide your hair into

four parts down the middle of
your head. Put on the gloves.
Starting at about a quarter of an
inch from your scalp, comb the
smoothing gloss into sectioned
hair, coating each strand thor-
oughly and distributing the gloss
evenly, but don’t oversaturate.
•Wait. Allow 30 minutes for

the product to activate. And
methodically comb hair every five
minutes while you wait.
•Dry. When the time is up, dry

your hair again with the hair
dryer and brush it as you normally
do to “‘stretch” the hair fibers.
•Heat the flatiron to 400° F

and pass it over your hair several
times, moving it constantly to
enhance activation and seal the
cuticles.
•Cool. Let your hair cool for

about 20 minutes and then wash
it again with the shampoo. Rinse
well and apply the conditioner.
Leave it on for two minutes and
then rinse. Style as usual.
Results will vary according to

hair type but all will be more
manageable and easier to style.

What It Is
The kit, available at Walgreens,

is called Ultra Keratin Touch and it
comes from the Brazil-based hair
care line nuNAAT, which makes
nature-infused, quality products for
all hair types around the world.

Where To Learn More
For further hair care facts,

visit www.nunaat.com.

Get Shiny, Frizz-Free HairWithout Going To A Salon

Plants can provide a new solu-
tion for smoother, shinier,
stronger hair.

(NAPSA)—While steak has
long been a crowd favorite at cook-
outs, not everyone is comfortable
preparing it—so here’s some ad-
vice from steak experts.
Follow these five tips that

make grilling up steak simpler
than it seems.
1. Choose the right cut and

quality of meat. Some cuts are
better for grilling than others,
depending on the combination of fat
and meat that contribute to the fla-
vor. There’s no right or wrong
answer. Decide what’s right for you
and consult your grocer or butcher
on the choices available. Meats are
graded on several categories,
including the marbling of fat, which
adds to the distinct flavor of steak.
2. Give your steak time to

breathe and season early. Let
your steak sit on the counter for
at least 20 minutes before cook-
ing. Steaks at room temperature
take seasoning better and will
cook faster. Season steaks about
15 minutes before you put them
on the grill to give the seasoning a
chance to dissolve and evenly fla-
vor the meat.
3. Find your grill style and

flavor. Gas grills are great for
cooking but can sometimes impart
a gas flavor to the steak. Coal
grills create a more natural smell
of the meat cooking. Wood chips
can add flavor if you’re smoking
your meat but may also add to
grilling time.
4. Hands off. Avoid constantly

flipping your steak. Know how
thick your steak is and roughly
how long it takes to cook. Flip it
once and give it a quarter turn

once on each side. For a one-inch
steak, cook each side for approxi-
mately nine minutes for a medium
temperature.
5. Keep it simple. Let the

natural flavors of the steak stand
on their own. A good cut of meat
doesn’t need to be slathered in
sauces, thick rubs and butter. A
little salt, pepper and light sea-
soning will do just fine.
If you don’t have the time or

patience to cook your own steak,
you can leave the grilling to the
restaurants of Buffets, Inc. The
new Rancher’s Select® Sirloin is
now available every night of the
week after 3:30 p.m. at Ryan’s®,
Old Country Buffet® as well as
Country Buffet®, Hometown® Buffet,
FireMountain® andGranny’s BuffetSM.
This premium steak is grilled
fresh and served to order by
skilled Grillmasters.
For more information, visit

www.h ome t ownbu f f e t . c om ,
www.oldcountrybuffet.com, www.
countrybuffet.com, www.ryans.
com, www.grannysbuffet.com and
www.firemountainbuffet.com.

Five Simple Steps For Cooking A Great Steak

Grilling a great steak can be sim-
ple but time consuming. If you
don’t have time to sit by the grill,
you can visit a great steak
restaurant instead.

(NAPSA)—R.W. Knudsen Family®
hosts Share Your Simple promotion
on Facebook (www.facebook.com/
rwknudsen). Share simple tips for the
chance to win prizes. The company’s
all-natural beverages have beenmade
with a simple philosophy for over 50
years without added sugar or artifi-
cial ingredients.

* * *
Penn Foster is an online school

that offers a variety of certificate
programs that meet the needs of
today’s workforce—specifically, 40
percent of U.S. jobs are in indus-
tries that are related to Penn Fos-
ter ’s workforce development
courses. For more information,
visit www.pennfoster.edu.

* * *
Students, parents and teachers

can win the chance to have
Emmy-nominated actress and sci-
entist Mayim Bialik as a guest
teacher for a math and science
class. They can also win TI-Nspire
technology for their entire school.
To enter, go to www.facebook.
com/TICalculators.

* * *
Thanks to a new technology

called UltraViolet, your tablet,
laptop or smartphone is now like
a cinema on the go. Learn more
at www.uvvu.com.

* * *
There is an IT training and cer-

tification program designed to offer
military veterans a path to a new
career. The program—called Troops
to Tech Careers—was created by an
IT company called CompTIA. To
learn more, visit www.troopstotech
careers.org.

* * *
Strayer University offers

online undergraduate and gradu-
ate courses to students worldwide.
For information about online and

on-campus academic programs,
visit www.strayer.edu.

* * *
Excavation damage is a leading

cause of serious pipeline incidents,
reports the Department of Trans-
portation’s Pipeline and Haz-
ardous Materials Safety Adminis-
tration. Call 811 for a free service
that marks underground lines,
pipes and cables. Learn more at
www.call811.com or http://phmsa.
dot.gov/pipeline.

* * *
Starting with only 18 events,

31 years ago, one sponsoring orga-
nization, Ram Truck brand, now
hosts over 560 rodeos a year
throughout the U.S. and Canada.
The tour, known as the Ram
Rodeo Series, also features the
latest Ram trucks. To learn more,
visit www.RamRodeo.com.

* * *
When a Boil Water Advisory is

in place, consumers who have a
water system—such as a Culligan
water softener or water filtration
system—may need to have their
system sanitized. Household
water filters may need to be
replaced. To learn more, contact
your local Culligan Man directly
or go to www.culligan.com to find
a local dealer.

(NAPSA)—A program has been
created by GAF that offers what it
calls “limited lifetime coverage” when
a homeowner installs any of its
Lifetime Shingles, as well as three
or more qualifying accessories made
by the same company. To learn more,
visit www.gaf.com.

* * *
Now there are affordable, aes-

thetically pleasing photovoltaic
solar panels manufactured to
seamlessly integrate with asphalt
roofing shingles. The new, afford-
able, residential solar panel
options are available as the Cer-
tainTeed Apollo solar roofing sys-
tem. To learn more about solar
roofing, visit www.certainteed.com
or call (800) 233-8990.

(NAPSA)—When composing
your list for school supplies this
year, don’t get the teacher an
apple. According to research done
by School Family Media, the most-
requested items on teacher’s wish
lists this year aren’t pens and pen-
cils—but tissues and paper towels.
The study found that when it

comes to items that help create an
ideal learning environment, teach-
ers place paper towels and tissues
at the top of the list. In fact, facial
tissues have become the second-
most-required item on school sup-
ply lists for every teacher and
classroom.
It makes sense. Classrooms are

high-traffic areas with lots of
hands-on activities, so products
that promote health and wellness
(such as facial tissues and paper
towels) can help teachers keep
messes and germs at bay.
“Families will spend an aver-

age of $641 per school year on
supplies and teacher requests
influence more than 77 percent of
those purchases,” said Tim Sulli-
van, School Family Media founder
and president. “Parents want to
know that they are spending
money on items that will truly
benefit the classroom and their
child’s education.”
When shopping for school sup-

plies, parents tend to purchase
the same brands they trust at
home. For example, they turn to
the same Bounty paper towels

that mop up their messes at home
to clean up spills in the class-
room. Plus, the Puffs facial tis-
sues that help ward off germs and
errant sneezes can also make a
desirable donation to a room full
of students.
If you’re not sure what to bring

to school, there’s a list for that.
TeacherLists.com offers an easy
solution for getting school sup-
plies for kids and classrooms.
Teachers or school volunteers

can simply load their school sup-
ply lists, as well as their wish
lists, into the TeacherLists.com
interface, allowing parents easy
viewing and printing access from
their home computer or mobile
device. What’s more, through the
site’s social media channels, par-
ents and school districts can eas-
ily alert teachers when classroom
purchases have been made and
broadcast supply requests.
For more information, visit

www.TeacherLists.com.

Paper Supplies TopTeacherWish Lists

If you’re not sure what to bring to
school, there’s a list for that.




